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EVENTS Thursday December 13 iqo6

THE DEATH ROLL

Well Known Mill 
Dead

Owner

Bathurst, N. B., Dec 10—The 
death of Mr. O. F. Stacy of the 
firm of O F Stacy Co., Ltd., of this 
place, occurred at his home here
on Saturday evening from 
endocarditis, after an illness of 
two weeks. Deceased was born 
at Cole brook. New Hampshire, and 
was sixty-three years of age, and 
es me to Bathurst about eighteen 
years ago, where he has since 
resided. Mrs Stacy and one 
daughter, Mrs (Dr) Chas E. French 
of Lowell, Mass., survive, to whom 
is extended very deep sympathy. 
Mr Stacy was a very prominent 
man in lumber circles and was 

f exceedingly popular with all 
classes, having many friends not 
only here buu in all pa'ts of the 
proviucejwho will learn of his death 
with sincere regret. Servies was 
held at the family residence nt 9 
o’clock this morning Rev .lames 
Wheeler, pastor of St. Luke’s 
Presbyterian church, officiating.
The funeral to the 1. C. R station 
was largely attended. The re
mains left by local express this 
morning for (Jolebrook, X. IT., for 
interment, accompanied by Mrs.

are very enthusiastic over their trip 
and report the cook a ve-iy 
hospitable young man.

Dame rumors says that 
Levit is to lose one of its
popular young 
future.

ladies in the

vejy

Glen
most
near

COLONEL P1NAULT
DIES SUDDENLY.

iStacv and Dr and Mrs French.
— Globe,

GLEN LEVIT

What might have proved 
serious accident occurred when four 
young ladies were driving to Flat 
Land>. The roads being somewhat 
drifted and the sleigh heavily loaded 
the young ladies were upset out 
into a snow bank while the horse 
kept on to Flat Lands.

Mrs Wm LeTourneatt is suffering 
from bronchitis. Dr Gil lis is in 
attendance.

Mr Thelopis LcTuurneau has 
returned from the lumber wood with 
a bruised hand.

Mr William Xichol who has a 
camp in on Meadow Brook spent 
Sunday at his home here. He 
returned by way of the 1 X R. 
accompanied by his daughter Miss 
Lena our teacher Miss Murphy and 
Miss (Jcok who is teaching in 
Dawsonville The young ladies 
spent the night in the camp 
returning Monday morning by way 
of Robinsonville The voting ladies

Ottawa, Dec, 10—Colonel Felix 
Pinault, C. M. G., deputy minister 
of militia, died at his residence,' 
Laurier Avenue, this afternoon. 
The colonel was a brave soldier
and a man of excellent executive 
capacity, which made him one of 
the best deputies in the service. 
He was Lorn at St Germain De 
Rimouski ou November 9, 1852. 
From a Leiutentaut of the 9th 
r tgiment, he rose to the command 
He served throughout the Notth-. 
west rebellion . He was a member 
of the Quelles Legislature fora time 
aud also took some interest in news
paper work. Colonel I’inault’s 
services to bis country were shown 
and appreciated in a despatch on 
the Canadian contingents to. South 
Africa during the fioer war. He
leaves a widow to mount her loss.

ESCUM1NAC

Smith, spray; Mr. J. S. Noble, 
wreath; Mr and Mrs Gay, spray; 
Mr and Mrs St Quentine, spray. 
Robin, cross; Roy Macintosh, 
wreath; Frank H Scott, spray; Mr. 
and Mrs Burtwell, spray Mr and 
MrsW A Smith, spray; Mr aud 
the Misses Brigg, wreath; Mr and 
Mrs O S Wilson, spray; Mrs Cars- 
callan, wreath; Air and Mrs J; 
Christie, spray; Mr and Mrs W L 
Taic, wreath.

The deceased leaves to mourn 
their loss in his native place, Es- 
cnmiuac Quebec, a sister. Mis. 
Samuel Pike, Sr., and a brother 
Mr John Fraser, also a number of 
relatives end friends who will deep
ly regret to hear of his death.

Mr
t .lined

and Mrs David G Liver enter- 
: lier of llivir voting friends 

on Wednesday evening the ‘lit in.-t.
Miss Minnie Keays who has been

vi-iting at Iter home hero returned to 
[îrouUl.tr.ds t.n Monday.

Mr. James Mann iv!l lor Midstream 
oil '1 u.sdny alter a visa, to his home.'

Mr James 1 kill:ville of Fleurant 
Point U ft on Tuvsd iv for Marinette, 
’A is., when lie intends spending the 
\vinXcr u ivh iiis .son.

vXi’Vs Yimi G.iuJiii has returned t«i 
Campbell;..n, after:t visit to her home 
here. 1

Mr. I .este r XHi-w. left ihi- week f :* 
\\ hi'.wor.h. l emiecouata .County.

We ioc so rv to learn that Mr Daniel 
Uro’.vtj lies been confined>0 ’.he house 
for the past two weeks owing to injuries 
abstained by falling from a load of 
lumber.

Three of our most ventures >me young 
men crossed on the nev.lv made ire !o 
Da huusie on Monday morning, Th s 

eovlies1 cros-itig on record and

Claud Christie

It is with the deepest t egret that 
we have to note the death of Claud 
Chrisrie, 1 e of the young men of 
this place, which took place on 
Nov 1'Oi.h, in Cranbrook, B. C , 

The deceased, who was 24 years 
of age, left this place about eight
een months ago, and leaves a large 
circle of friends and relatives to 
mourn their loss. His remains 
were interred in Ctanhrook eem- 
etrv.

A Phonograph for Christmas
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OBITUARY.

For Lung 
Troubles

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cer
tainly cures coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, consumption. And 
it certainly strengthens weak 
throats and weak lungs. 
There can be no mistake about 
this. You know it is true. And 
your own doctor will say so.

The best kind of a testimonial —
“Sold for over sixty years.”

Made by J. C. Ayer*Co., Lowell, Macs. 
Also menttf&cturere of

> SARSAPARILLA.

7 EÛPQ PILLS.
WW# O HAIR V1CCR.

We have no secrets! We publish 
the formulas of all our medicines.

It is with fei-lings of deep regret 
that wo chronicle illy death on 
Tuesday ot Mr 0. \ . Raibe’.ie the 
I.(MR. Station master heie Mr 
Bail ovie was perhaps the oldest 
station master on ’ho 1.0 R,. having 
been iii the service thirty-seven 
years. The ilece tsed was seventv- 
f mr years of age and a member of 
the Ejii-.c’.palian Church. He 
lai vos a wile, one son and two 
daughters to mourn the lose of a 

j ioviug hu.îl)wnd and father. The 
] children of the deceased arc Mr. 
Julia and Miss Winnie Barberie 
and Mrs Wm Murray all of Oamp- 
lelhon. Thu family have the 
deepest sympathy ofthecommuu-
ity.

The funeral took place this after
noon .

Keep tho bowels regular with Ayer’s 
Pills and thus hasten recovery.

THE

I Baiil of Hart
The stability of a Bank is re

flected in the confidence of its
Depositors

Growth of Deposits of

The Royal Bank of Canada
Since Incorporation

1870
1875
1880
1885
1890
1895
1900
i9°5
I9O6

288,00c 
870,000 

-1,230,000 
1,750,000 
3,280,000 
6,200,000 

12,000,000 
26,500,000 
28,000,000

In.the Savings Department ac
counts may be opened with deposits 
of one dollar or more on which in
terest will be credited or paid twice 
a year

DALHOUSIE Branch. 
W. A. R. CRAGG, Man.

BATHURST Branch 
A. G. BISHOP, Man.

! The death occurred on Nov 20th 
I of one of the pioneers of Yuncou- 
j ver, iii the person of Angus C .
! Fraser. The deceased was one cf 
j the citizens of Gl.istown, having 
* rived here about thirty year ago 
I tv m h;s native Province of Quebec.

Fur nui tty years he was engaged 
j in the lumbering and logging busi- 
! ness in this district. He leaves a 
! wife and eight daughters, one of 

whom, Mrs Chas Drattey, is at 
present in Namu, 1» (J.," also five 
Umth'-rs and two sisters

The funeral took place from the 
family residence, 1541 Third 
Avenue, Fait view. The attend
ance was very large.

The pall-bearers were; Messrs. 
R Burtwell, F Kearns, Wm Oliver
J Christy, G St Quentin and Mr.
Clendenning. The funeral ser
vices were conducted by the Ilcv.
J Knox Wright, assisted by the 
Rev J J Logan of Eburoe. The 
deceased was in his Gist year.

Many beautiful floral tributes 
testified in some measure to the 
high esteem in which the deceased 
was held by all who knew him. 
They were as lollows:—Wife and 
daughters, wreath; Mr and Mrs.
Fiank Fraser, star; Mr D A Smith
and family, crescent; the nurses of 
the Vancouver General Hospital, 
anchor; Miss Macintosh and 
nurses ot tha Burrard Sanitarium,
spray; C P R Wharf office, anchor; 
C P R Freight Office, gates ajar; 
L T L, spray; the Misses Birming
ham, spray; Mr and Mrs W. H.

An Edison Phonograph is es
pecially suitable as a holiday gift 
because it provides means.of amuse
ment for every member of the 
family, and it .onuses for an in
definite time. It is not a toy, to be 
laid aside when the novelty wears 
off. As long as new music is writ
ten it wih continue to be a source 
of delight and pleasure. It will
play i Id time and sacred songs for
the older folks. It will play senti
mental and coon songs for the 
younger members, and even the 
children will listen to it for hours. 
No form of entertainment equals 
music, and an Edison Phonograph 
has no equal as -x means for fur
nishing it. It is an ideal Christmas 
present.

MimrJ’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

The Geographical Board of Can
ada has decided the names pf the 
following places in New Brunswick 
should be spelled as follows:—

Aboushagan, river, Westmorland 
Co. Not Abouchagan, Aboushogin, 
Aboushagin, nor Abongoggin.

Bartibog P. U., river and 
railway station, Gloucester Co. 
Not Bartibogue.

Becaguimic, lake and liver,
Carleton and York Cos. Not
Beccaguimec nor Peckagomique.

Berry Mills, post office and rail
way station, Westmoval Co. Not 
Berry’s Mills.

Cain, river, tributary to the 
Mirantichi riv-m, Northumberland 
Co Not Cain's nor Kain’s.

Caraquet, bay, parish, river and 
village. Gloucester Co. Not
Ca raquette.

Cocagne, harbor, island, river
and town, Kent Co. Not Cocaigne.

Coletrook settlement, south of 
Campbellton, Restigouche Co. 
Not Gold brook nor Cold Brook.

Courtenay, bay, St John harbor. 
Not Comtney.

Dawsonville, town, Restigouche
Co. Not Dawson vale.

Lenim, poin', west of Balhousie,
Res*igi)uehe Co. Not La Line
nor La Nim nor Le Ni 111

Muirs, river, tributary to Richi- 
bttclo river, Kent Co. A ot 
Moulie's.

Nictor, hike, head waters of 
Little Tub;que river. Restigouche 
county.

Nicagu, river, and village, Gleet, 
Cester counit’. Not Xi;k;v!uWl 
Nigado, nor Nigadoo.

Nvpisiquit, lake and river 
emptying into bay of suite name, 
Gloucester Co Not Xipisiqüit.

Pèlerin, post settlement, Kent 
Co. Nut Pelering nor Puelleiing.

Pont a Rnot, village, Westmor
land Co. Not Point de Bute nor 
Puinte do Butte.

Rivie.e des Caches, village, 
Northumberland Co. Nut River-de
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suitable for Xmas presents. Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, fancy 
Cups and Saucers, . Fruit Bowls, Chop Trays, Retry ’Sets, 
Cheese Dishes, Celery Trays.

Don’t miss seeing our display of‘Japanese ware, it includes 
five o’clock Tea Tets, Xut Bowls, Bon-Bon dishes, Chocolate 
pots, Sugar and Cream sets, "Fruit Bowls, Pin Trays, Hair 
receivers

. Fancy Teapots to please everybody, at all prices,

W H riarquis & Co

Cache nor Riviere du Cache.
Shippigan,. harbor, iéland and 

village, Gloucester Co. Not Ship- 
pegan.

Stratbarbo, settlement, North
umberland Co. Not Straihabo.

Tabusintac, river and village, 
Northumberland Co. Not 
Tabasintac nor Tabisntac.

Taxes, river, tributary to 
Mir michi river, York Co. Not
Taxis, Taxons nor Texas.

Tetagonehe, river, Gloucester Co 
Not Teteagouche nor Te'e a 
Gouche.

Wagin. river, tributary, to 
Restigouche river,,Madawaska Co. 
Not Wasgan.

Grande Ans.», G'oucester Co. 
Grand Ause.

Lamek, Gloucester. Not 
Alemek, Lamee, L’amec nor 
Lameqtve.

Pokernouche, Gloucester. Not 
Poekmouche.

PATERSON’S
C0UGH DRQPS

> t Quick relief anil certain cure for roughs,
voids, sore throat and all irritations 
of touoous membrane.

"vwy Delicious Haver. Thysiclans rii'ommund 
a.1 '« them. Ask for the three-cornered kind in

^ the red aiid yellow box. 1
THEY WILL CURE

Manila, Dec. 6.—A column of 
constabulary troops encountered a 
band of Pulajancs between La Paz 
arid Terragona on the Island of 
Leyte, December 5.

In the battle that followed four 
soldiers were killed and eight were 
wounded. Among the wounded 
was Lieutenant Ralph P. Yates. 
His wounds are not serious. 
...Thirty Pulajures were killed and 
many were wounded and captured.

No details of the fight have been
received.

They met r.i trie alley.
“ What’s the matter wita yer face, 
Jimmey?’’ asked "the little g;rl 
from the shanties.

“ Aw, can’t yer see I’ve got de 
tooth-ache?" snapped Jimmy, 
ho,ding on to his right jaw. “Why 
one side of my face is swelled all 
up like a pumpkin."

Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget in
Cows.

MANIFESTING ITS VIRTUES

H In Millions of Teapots Daily1

SALADA"
CEYLON TEA

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?
LEAD PACKETS ONLY

25c, 30c,40c, 50c and 60c Per Lb.

BLACK, MIXED, OR GREEN.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
The Holiday rush will soon "be on. Don’t leave your 
purchasing until the last few days, but NOW, while as - 
sortments are large make your selections, We are 
showing a nice range of Holiday Gifts for Ladies, Girls,
Misses and Infants.

This Store is Famed for its Exquisite Neckwear
Never before have shown such a large varied and reasonable range

Hand drawn turnovers from 10c. up, with cuffs to match.

Handkerchiefs
Always make .1 suitable gift and you will find 

them here in abundance including hand-dr-nvii one's 
direct fiom Japan for 25c.

; Long Chiffon and Crepe-de Chene
i Scarfs

extra wide for head and neck - wear

Plain and fancy Silk Shopping- and
Work Bags

We are making a speciality of these. You will 
find them exclusive aud a must acceptable gilt.

Are y on giving HIM |
A Xmas Present S

Our store is full of very suit
able and very acceptable Xmas 
presents for men and boys 
what would be more suitable 
tha,n a nice

Suit Case Steel Frame with Brass Tiimmings, $3.50 
Gladstone Bag, Leather Straps Brass Lock and catches 250 to

$3-00
All Wool Tweed Suit., Double Breasted, $10 50 
All Wool Tweed or Frieze Overcoat, 9.00 to $10.00 
One suit of all Wool Unoerwear (Stanfields) 2.00 to $2.50 
Cardigan Jacket or all Wool Sweater, L25 to $1.50 
Boys Tweed Suit or Reefer Coat, 2.75 to $4.50 
Boys odd Pants, strong and well made, 50c, 75c, $1.00 
Boys all Wool Sweaters (Stanfields) 75c. to 85c.
Boys Blanket Coat with red trimmings, '* $4 50

We have just received a choice assortment of men’s 
Silk Ties, Silk Mufflers and Silk Hankerchiefs. Yon are 
sure to get something to please in this lot.

Ü
‘Campbell’s Branch’ |

DALHOUSIE, - - N. B. ^

Japanese Goods
direct from Japan in Risk'd?. I'ntbl'oid.'red silk, 

satin and velour cushion tops. Silk 18 r K i mo na
an d art draperies.

Skirts, Coats and Costumes
with the Xmts trade coming on, these goods 

we now have left must he soldat a sacrifice.

Millinery gives way before Xmas
We’re going to have a big clearance . here no

nutter what the value? m ix be we shall take from 14 
hi 25 p-r 1; nt off the prices of nearly every hat in tha 

ï dc] t. Come early mid get first choice.

1

Silk Waists
Some 'Ratv-pîcs wholesale prices to 1 .ear.

A. B. MO WAT- MORTON
Parisian Campbeliton N. B-

H. A. CHARY & CO.
WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

Hen’s Clothing, Boots, and Shoes, Etc,
and we are now offering our stock to the public at very low prices. Our stock is nil new as it 
is known to the public of Campbellton and vicinity that our store has only been open live 
months. This gives everybody an idea how new our stock is.

(Some And See For Yourself .
. '8-y

and you will admit that our statement is correct. We guarantee that every article bought in 
our store will give enrite satisfaction. We take this opportunity to thank the public for 
past favors and soliciting favors

We remain your Merchant
H. A. CHARY & CO.

Wc are paying in cash the highest market prices for all kinds of hides, sheep skins, raw furs.

Overcoat for nothing
We have a large stock of Overcoats which we 
must get rid of. And to do so we are offering 
them at reduced prices.
Overcoats formerly $25.00 noxv $22.00

“ “ ‘‘24.00 “ “21.00
“ “ ‘2300 “ “2000
“ “ “2000 “ ‘‘18.00

We invite your inspection.

J. B. WAGNER.
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Next Waverly Hotel, BOX 486. CAMPBELLTON, N. B

y.
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